
Republican

The Republican County Central Committee has arranged for a public meet
ing, at which Flathead County Candidates and others will discuss 

the issues of the campaign, at

BELTON, MONT. 
Saturday, Oct. 11th

Commencing at 7:00 p. m. sharp

Dance after Program, by Belton Dance 
Hall. Committee

IB Ig|  Loans Ready For 
Montana Farmers

As the r«Nult of an announcement 
mado recently that the Agricultural 
Credit corporation -was prepared to 
make loans In Montana to farmers 
for the purchase o f sheep and cattle 
quit* a number of applications have 
been sent to the corporation, parti 
cularly from Northern Montana. Tl> 
time Is limited In which these appll 
rations w ill be received and thono 
who desire to avail themselves of the 
opportunity should ect promptly. The 
oounty agent In each county is pire- 
pared to give whatever Information 
1s desired in regard to procedure.

Mr. M. O. Grangoard, vice-presi
dent of the corporation In a letter re
lating to Montana Ioann, has this to 

"W o are accepting applications 
from Montsna the sam* as from an? 
other territory, and*where the appli
cations are satisfactory, where the 
nwpllcant shears a satisfactory finan
cial statement, and there Is evidence 
that ho has feed and shelter for cat
tle, we shall be very glad to approve 
applications regardless o f from wha' 
pourca they may bo submitted."

Loans, it Is understood, are made 
lo  ivirehase breading stoak, cattle' 
or nhcop, the full price of.the animal 
purchased being loomed, including 
rrclght charges to the farmor. Th* 
borrower gives r.s security a mort
gage on the animals purchased, and 
on or* or two mere heed, in th« 
case, of cattle. Loons are approved by 
a local committee.-.

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY IS THE PARTI 
, THAT 18 BUILDING THE NATION 

Among the Things It Pledgee:
1. — Form Relief and Better Business.
2. — Permanent Court o f International Justice. 
8.— Hie Settlement o f All War Debt».
4.-—Protective Tariff.
0.— A Strong Permanent Merchant Marine, 
fl.— Public Economy.
7. — Reclamation of Artd and Semi-Arid Lands.
8. — Honest Government:
0.— Law and Order.

10.— Womffn Delegates to Political Conventions.

OVER Sim YEARS AGO THE REPUBLICAN 
PARTY ELECTED ITS FIRST 

PRESIDENT
Since then it ha» elected all but three.

When the Repnblican Party first came Into au

thority tho nation was a child amdng the nu- 

tions— threoten.'Vl with,dissolution.

NOW IT  TOWERS ABOVE THEM ALL.

East bound trsius were ‘ delayed; J. E. Lewis returned Saturday METHODIST CHURCH NOTICES
Saturday night until Sunday morn- j night from a trip to Helena, Great ': 
ing. because of tho derailment of m i ; Falls and other eastern 
engine near Browning. . . cities.

RICH’S WOOLENS
That’s what I ’ve been looking for. For a hunting trip or any 

•laj- and every day wear Rich’s Woolens "out-wear the weather.” 
Their rich, full warmth, their wonderful weather shoddlng qualities 
••«commend them to every man who is exposed to the variable days 
of our fall and winter seasons.

Don’t bet on the weather, you might, loose. If you buy Rich 
woolenB you're safe and satisfied.

Rich’s Onion Suits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; ........»4.00, »0.00, »0.00, » 6.00
ltleh’s Wool Shirta.................................... »4.00, » 1.00, 0.00, »0.00

Rich’s stag shirta in regular style of heavy all wool mackinaw 
.«loth, double over chest and back. In heather and green, gray and 
greeu, black and red, make very atnHctlve, warm
garments.....................................................................* 7.50 t<> $9,5 ,,

Hunting Coats with frill double back for game pocket, as well hb 
four l^rge outton dawn pockets; red and blaek plaid. .. » 9.80

Riding Pant to match above hunting coa t...............................88.50

Rich’s Bailards Malone and Zoro all wool punts........»6 00 to *8.75

Rich’s Wool.Sox ■ ................................................. 75c, 80c and 95c
You must soe and feel these real sheeps' back woolens to ap

preciate their real winning worth. Come in before you buy

OCTOBER DAYS remind the housewife of the possibilities o f 
tho gulden pumpkin, the squash, the sweet potato. Concord, grapes, 
celery, cabbage, apples and apple cider, as adjuncts for the daily 
menu and for the making of the wlntpr’a sauer kraut, mince meat. 
Me. Phono, or leave your order at the Park Miare, and be surprised 
how. quickly It will be at your service in your kltchfen.

- YOUR

Grocery Service Station

1 mu nuit

Services for Sunday. Oct 12th:'h 

10:00 a. m.— Sunday school. I 
f2:00 pi m.— SH Idle its’ Home.'

Address by Rev. J. A. Martin of GtJ 
Falls.

7:15 p. m.— Epworth-League, j 
8:00 p. ra.— Worship. Address; 

‘■’Modern MNraHeS,’'  |lllustra<?d by 
stereoptlcan slides by Mr. M artfp 
field secretary for the Great Falls' 
Deaconess hospltnl and represents- 1 
tlve of the General Methodist Den 
coness board In Montana.

A medicine and vaudeville com
pany was booked at tho opera hour«* 
last night

According to Tuesday’s Inter Lake 
A. J. Wagner o f Coram plead guilty 
in district court Monday and ws 
sentenced to seme 90 days and pay . 
fine $500. The other charges 
against him were withdrawn.

The ladles of the Episcopal guilcj,j 
will give a bake sale Saturday after
noon a t . the Hustler store, 
stock of good things to eat will bo 
on sale. :

Steve Zorzl and John- Glrrardl 
turned home Sunday from an auto 
trip which look them to Hot Spring. 
Miisoula, Helena, Butte. Anaconda 
and Deer Lodge. Steve says ho didn't 
like the looks of Deer Lodge; alth 
ho saw many old friends thore, who 
seem strongly attached.to the place

Dr. N. E. Dodd
Butte Specialist

! Now at Hotel Kalitpcll 
j KaHspell, Mont.

MAY BE CONSULTED FREE OX 
A LL  EYE AND NERVOUS 

TROUBLES

Cross-eyes straightened with glasses. 
H|adachf£, Tfervoas Indigestion. 
Dizziness and all Form^ of Nervous
ness cured, with .Proper Glasses.

Dr. Dodd has restored thousands to 
normal perfect vision after they h.«d 
been told an operation was necessary

Until Oct. 19, Only

CARD OF THANKS

1 take this means o f thanking 
Bishop Faber and Reverend Young 
for thre beautiful prayers and kind 
words o f encouragement during my 
illness, and also for the pretty flow
ers so many friends sent me.

I realize I cab never repay the 
friends and neighbors who did so 
many kind deeds, but I  want them 
to know that I am. deeply gfatoful 
to them, and especially to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fi-ed Heilman. Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Shoe ran, Mr. J. Lewis. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Beller. ML E. Amntt. 
Mrs.. Doris. Mr. and Mrs. F. Kelley 
and Mrs, Mary Ladenburg.

MRS. FLORENCE REYNOLDS

Big Line
BLANKETS

AND QUILTS 
Just in for Cool Nights

1_______________________ ________________________________

Sheet Blankets -  -  $2.85 and $3.25  
Camp Blankets -  - - 2 . 8 5  and 3.95  
Nice line'[wool blankets, 4 .95 and Up 
Wool Bats, 72x90, good grade - 3.95

Cotton Batts, small and large
f

' ' J —1

Hustler Mercantile Co.
Four Clever Sisters Give Big Musical

Entertainment Last Night of Chautauqua

tools which are downln the. bottom ! 
o f the well. owlng^îSa break in the :

Lee Kerr was a visitor from ttho 
North Fork who says that In the well 

the Crew's Nest oil field which is 
2950 feet deep there are 2,000 feet 
o f oil. It Is believed that this oil 
has seeped In oyer the top of thej 

'own Jr 1rts*
cable. Men Interested say that no i 
doubt there Is also some water in 
I he well, re that it Is Impossible to; 
say how much of the 2,000 fejet ml 
oil This well Is . located ten miles! 
'orth o f .the International -boundary : 
j e ,  In jBrltlsh Columbia. It ap

pears to those who are devfeltfplnc 
the Crow’s Neat field that the North* 
Fork is a very promising country to 
develop In the near future.— Inter

This company Is a distinct novelty on the Lyceum and Chautauqua plat
form by reason of the fact that all the young.ladies are sisters, and all are 
talented In Instrumental, vocal, and dramatic lines. Mfherever the Rouse 
sisters, Hlldred, Claire, Clyde, and Marjorie, have appeared they have been 
very popular entertainers. They are girls of the Middle-West, who have had 
thé advantage of fine training In music -and dramatic art. Collectively and 
Individually they are charming and artistic...

The "All Sisters" feature the saxophone In their ensemble work, and 
some splendid effects are obtained. Standard selections, such as the "Pil
grim’s Chorus," from Faust, and popular numbers are chosen, to pteiuie all 
tastes. Their vocal work consists of duets, solos, and quartets, using both 
ballads and lighter numbers. The program Is varied by the introduction of 
clever dramatic sketches.

là

Dem ocratic Ra l ly  
FRL, OCT. 10

Whitefish-2:00 p. m., Masonic Temple 

Kalispell--8:00 p. m., In Opera House

Hon. T. J. Walsh
Will Discuss National Issues 

JOHN M. EVANS, Democratic Candi
date for Congress, and C. E. CARLSON, 
Dem. Candidate for Attorney General

W ill Speak on National and State Issues

BAND CONCERT-EVERYBODY COME30DY COMEJ


